Gravisusception by buoyancy: a mechanism ubiquitous among fungi?
Gravitropism is ubiquitous among the fungal taxa; however, the mechanism(s) of gravisusception have overall remained obscure so far. In the vegetative sporangiophore of the zygomycete Phycomyces blakesleeanus some 200 large lipid globules form a conspicuous spherical complex which is positioned in a dense mesh of filamentous actin about 100 microm below the growing tip of the apex. Experimental suppression of that complex by transient growth at low temperature greatly diminishes the gravitropic response of the sporangiophore. With respect to size and abundance of the globules, the complex of lipid globules meets basic physical criteria for a possible function of gravisusception. Accumulations of similar lipid globules of critical size are documented in the apex of gravitropically growing hyphae of the endomycorrhizal fungus Gigaspora margarita (Glomeromycota) and have been described in the hyphal apices of members of various fungal phyla. We suppose that--in contrast to plants which use starch as a carbon storage and amyloplasts as statoliths--the fungi utilise the buoyancy of carbon-storing oil droplets for gravisusception.